
Stories of Faith
Northside Neighborhood
House -

THANK YOU HUMC!

HUMC is grateful for theHUMC is grateful for the
gracious hearts of itsgracious hearts of its
congregants. With your help, wecongregants. With your help, we
have provided many studentshave provided many students
with the supplies they need towith the supplies they need to
succeed in the coming schoolsucceed in the coming school
year. Read more about the NNHyear. Read more about the NNH
below:below:

Since 1924, the Northside Neighborhood House has focused on empoweringSince 1924, the Northside Neighborhood House has focused on empowering
residents north of the Tennessee River to create thriving communities acrossresidents north of the Tennessee River to create thriving communities across
northern Hamilton County. From ensuring individuals are housed with workingnorthern Hamilton County. From ensuring individuals are housed with working
utilities to supporting students in achieving academic success, the NNHutilities to supporting students in achieving academic success, the NNH
focuses on creating relationships and connecting individuals to supports thatfocuses on creating relationships and connecting individuals to supports that
aid them in creating stability for themselves and their families.aid them in creating stability for themselves and their families.

Three Things to Know This WeekThree Things to Know This Week 
1.1.Sunday School Groups - OngoingSunday School Groups - Ongoing

We currently have 16 Sunday morning groups to choose from.We currently have 16 Sunday morning groups to choose from.
Groups vary in size and style, and offer something for every stage ofGroups vary in size and style, and offer something for every stage of
life. If you are not already connected (or haven’t been connectedlife. If you are not already connected (or haven’t been connected

http://www.hixsonumc.org
https://hixsonumc.org/livestream/


in a long time) we encourage you to visit some of our Sundayin a long time) we encourage you to visit some of our Sunday
School Small Groups. They meet each week from 9:45-10:45am,School Small Groups. They meet each week from 9:45-10:45am,
and always welcome visitors. A complete list of groups can beand always welcome visitors. A complete list of groups can be
found found HERE.HERE.

2.Trauma Reboot - August 11th2.Trauma Reboot - August 11th
The Trauma Reboot course focuses on providing practical help forThe Trauma Reboot course focuses on providing practical help for
anyone struggling to cope with crisis or trauma in their lives. Theanyone struggling to cope with crisis or trauma in their lives. The
course is open to everyone who would like to join, and classes willcourse is open to everyone who would like to join, and classes will
begin on August 11th. For more information, please contact Trishbegin on August 11th. For more information, please contact Trish
Cox or Jim Lewis.Cox or Jim Lewis.

3.Showboat Cruise - August 23rd3.Showboat Cruise - August 23rd
Join us as we have lunch, listen to live music, and enjoy cruising theJoin us as we have lunch, listen to live music, and enjoy cruising the
river on the General Jackson showboat. The cost for this trip is $65river on the General Jackson showboat. The cost for this trip is $65
per person and that includes the boat tour, your meal, and travelper person and that includes the boat tour, your meal, and travel
to and from Nashville. Registration for the showboat cruise is nowto and from Nashville. Registration for the showboat cruise is now
open! open! Click HERE to register.Click HERE to register.
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSceCnhyK0yolcuL4RvW68vhDlo8YjGr8p8U91FrhPnHl45_Ng/viewform
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